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Kansas Coach
TEAM FROM KAW

SHOWS STRENGTH

r Harpi' Jjilnk l.y irtuc of Tlirir l)itlcd
Yittnry Ovrr lowi Nnlr rlonra Will Br

JMion; Opposition for Cornluikcr.

JinLK Itl'ILUS Oi l KNK

rarlrl and Crrvtn Mrntor
Iu Unr Before Stiff

For Homecoming

If any football follower of thi Srnrlot an. I t'ream (rridimn
"anion "from NYbraKkn think that lh- - minual Iioiih eoiuiiijf

K.iino with tho Kalians .Jhnvkm thin Satunl.ir on .Memorial
titnititiia filtl U to ho a breather for NVhrnnkn. lot him
come out at two oVlork Saturday and rhnntfo his iniiul. Aftrr
tho crow from the Kaw eoniplt tely Htiuk every hopf of Iowa
State lest wrrk w a oniuani oj iu
rt victorv. Nebraska scouts are
building up an strong an attack If
not strung or for Kanass than waa
ready for Missouri.

Coach Bill Hsrglss baa a team
of Jayhawkers that are making a
strong bid for football honora tn
the Big Six. Last Saturday"! game
with Missouri waa finally wrlttn
Into the pages of history Monday
night tn the class room session and
post mortem held by Coachea Bible
and Oakes In the atadlum training
room. Preparation waa Immed-
iately begun for the homecoming
niM with Kansas which la pre
dicted by crltlca to be a real grid-

iron battle. Many faulta were
found with the Nebraskans agalnat
Missouri but the Huaker coaching
siarr win aireci iu Mirou
these departments throughout the
weea in an suempi 10
Big Six alate clean of defeats for
Nebraska.

Sloan Will Lead.
Clair Sloan, Cornhusker fullback

who played the entire game for
Nebraska, was one of the big
factors in the typing "cor turned
in by the Huskers, and the of-

fensive attack to be launched
against Kansas will be built up
around this triple-thre- at back.
Coach Bible waa fairly well satis-
fied with the offensive work of Ne-

braska but defensive tactics dis-

played by Nebraska were In for a
long session of criticism.

The Nebraska eleven kept the
hifiiry sheet fairly clean after the
Tiger game and the team is Intact
for the coming fray with Kansas.
There will be a small amount of
shaking up on deck for the Corn-huske- rs

this week which will fol-

low as soon as the weather per-

mits strenuous practice on the
open sod. Coach "Bunny" Oakes
had plenty of things to tell his
linesmen last night In the class
room session after the Tiger game
and should the Huskers display the
same line work against the Jay-hawk- s,

it will be a long afternoon
for Nebraska out oa Memorial
field Saturday.

Fear
Every eleven in the Big Six got

into action against one of the con-

ference sisters Saturday and If the
casual football follower of Mis-

souri Valley Intercollegiate Ath-

letic association footballdom ex-

pected to pick the probable cham-
pion for 1929, he was sadly disap-
pointed. Missouri and Nebraska
were doped on even terms wiUi a
hard fight predicted. The game
came out Just as the sport scribes
predicted and there was no winner.
Oklahoma at the opening of the
season waa heralded as one of the
potential celebrities of the football
kingdom and displayed it to some
extent In their one-poi- nt victory
over Coach "Bo" McMillan's

crew at Manhattan although
"Choppy" Rhodes states the Man-

hattan eleven is to be feared. Kan-
sas made football fans sit back
and take notice when they romped
over Iowa State, 33 to 0. which
when added and subtracted leaves
four teams fighting for the key
position In the Big Six and the

a much feared aggre-
gation.

Missouri meets this
week at Columbia and after the
hard battle given the Tigers by
w.hra.knn uornnusiters, uit
Henry crew will have their hands
fun tn handle the Iowa
State meets the Sooners and Ne-

braska meet Kansas as the half
way mark of the conference
season slips by. Missouri and
Oklahoma are the only teams
to possess a clear one thousand
percent while Nebraska Is still un-

beaten. This week's games should
determine the probable way the
Big Six efcvens should finish up
and the Nebraska Comhuskers,
who have finally played their
lough end of the schedule and fin-

ished with but one defeat, sur-

prised many football followers who
expected the new Cornhusker foot-

ball coach to fare worse than he
did.

No major injuries were received
by the University of Kansas eleven
after their one-side- d victory over
Iowa State Saturday, it was re-

ported when the Jayhawkers
reached Lawrence Sunday, and un-

less unlooked for injuries develop
thla week the Kansas team should

P and 14th Sts.

AUOl'M) CLIK SLOAN

Kinleavon Id BuiM lrrPipkin Conical Slated
Day With Kansas.

be at full strength against Nebras
ka at Lincoln this .Saturday. Ko-lan- d

Logan, two letter guard,
and Otto Host, sophomore guard,
rated aa first stringers, were not
on the Iowa State trip due to

that have kept them out
of the laxt two gamea. will be
ready for the Comhunker game at
Lincoln thla week.

FlDUR COLLEGES ENTER

INTERCOLLEGE FINALS

.

PharmaCIStS Will Battle
Teachers Today; Aggies

To Play Dentists.
riayground baseball teams of

four colleges, survivors in an elim-
ination tournament which started
last week, will compete In the
tournament semi-final- s today and
tomorrow.

The Dharmacv collere organiza
tion will meet the teachers at 4:30
this afternoon on the drill field,
weather permitting. In the event
that the field is too wet for use.
the game is to be played in the
coliseum, 11 was announced loaay
by Rudolph V'ogeler, manager of
Intramural athletics. The survivor
of the battle will go into the finals.

Wednesday afternoon wiu see
the Aggies and Dentists pitted
against each other at the same
hour. This game too may be played
in the coliseum If bad weather pre-
vails. The winner will be the other
competitor In the finals of the
tournament, the first inierconege
affair ever staged on the Ne-

braska campus.

LITERARY EDITOR
PRAISES PRAIRIE

SCHOONER WORK
A letter waa received from Nor

man Macleod. editor of The Mor- -
ada, quarterly literary magazine
at the University of New Mexico,
bv Prof. L. C. Wimberly. editor.
The Prairie Schooner, last week.

The Morada magazine is of the
same type as The Prairie Schooner
and the first copy is mil now in
press. Editor Macleod says of The
Prairie Schooner, "We can only
hope that before we have finished
we ihall have accomplished as
much for the southwest and Its
articulate with the rest of the
world as has The Prairie Schooner
for Its section of the country."

All writers for The Prairie
Schooner and other student writ-
ers are Invited to send in material.
Norman Macleod Is a well known
contributor to many periodicals
and magazines.

BLUE PRINT STAFF
PLAINS NEXT ISSUE

The Nebraska Blue Print staff
held a meeting Monday night in
mArhan ie arts 205 to lav some
plans for the next issue. Much ma- -

rprmi wax huuui iicu ouu ca v,u-- u-
latlon campaign was planned.

New Shipment

Lighters

Cigarette Cases

Bill Folds--Just

the thing for him

with his crest applied

HALLETT
UrAvertity Jeweler

Estb. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12

BUSINESS WANTS YOU
If You are Ambitious, Energetic and

Well Trained
horUisnd. Speedwrltlns. Typing. Bookkeeping English.

ship. Bualn arlthrr.ttlc. Dictaphone. Multigraphlng. Po""1
Adding-- and Calculating marhine work; business pays for this kind
of training;.

BEGIN WITH NEW CLASS OCT. 28.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Lincoln School of Commerce
Lincclo, Nebr.

Brings A Strong Team to
p .

With the Missouri Came now i
,

iu lha N? '

braska I'ornhuakeis now con- -

irentrating on the annual Home-- i
coining game ith the Kansas J

j Jayhawkera which ta scheduled
I for thia Saturday we tan at back
land wonder what happened out
there on the Columbia field last
Saturday. It waa evident nfat the
Huakera were nt clicking to-
gether and that they weie up
against a mighty fast team of
1'igera. No tVrnhuaker football ,

follower who trailed down to Col- - '

umbia last week waa satisfied J AfLSOA SOAfwith the part that the Scarlet;
eleven waa playing up to par. Nelson Sorem. 6 feet 2 Inches.
Tacklea were mlsaed. blocking waa and weighing IPO pounde, la one
poor and the line could not with-'o- f the Kansas Jayhakwer guards
stand the powerful drives of the who will fare the Nebraska Corn-Tig- er

backa. while the , huskers thia Saturday on Memort-runnln- g

on the part of the Corn-'a- l atadlum field In the annual
huskers waa quite an Improvement homecoming game The Jayhawk-o- n

the allowing made the week game thisiweek will be
previous. The passing attack or
the Nebraska eleven still showed
the lack of perfection but the Tiger
eleven waa warned before the
game to be on the alert for the
Huaker aerial game and It waa
evident that the Missouri eleven
was not going to let any footballs
ro over their head In that game.
This week the Kansas Jayhawkers
come to Lincoln for the second Big
Six game for Nebraska and all in-

dications point to another battle
par excellence.

The crew from the Kaw had
little or no difficulty In downing
the Iowa Slate eleven Saturday,
taking the long end of the 33 to 0
count. Kansas is rated to have one
of the strongest football aggrega-Ion- s

that has been on the field in
many moons and Coach Bill
Hargiaa, the Kansas mentor, hopes
to convince Dana X. Bible that he
can expect a hard game from the
Jayhawks this year and future
years. It will be the thlrty-slxt- h

game for the two schools, of which
Nebraska has taken 24 and Kansas
9. Iowa State looked very unim-
pressive In its decisive defeat at
the hands of the Kansas eleven.
Coach Noel Workman has a strong
eleven thla year but Is slow getting
underway. In Big Six scoring Iowa
State has been scored on more
than any other conference team.
In two gamea the Cyclones have
failed to score and have let 52
points get across their goal line
by opjoslng teams.

A Kansas City scribe referred to
the Nebraska Comhuskers after
the Tiger-Husk- er game as a back-
ward class, in fact he dubbed them
dummies. There Is no Scarlet and
Cream eleven from Nebraska that
will be called that twice In three
years of play against the Tigers.
Lastt year Kansas City scribes sat
back in Memorial stadium's press
box and sunburned the roofs of
their mouths as the mighty Scarlet
machine completely humbled a
crew from Columbia. In fact the
Missouri eleven was as powerless
as a small high school team
against the tactics of a Nebraska
eleven. After that game Kay See
scribes were quite forward in tell-
ing the middle west that the Com-
huskers were a powerful "power-
house" but just let a Nebraska
team show poor form in one game
and they disappoint everyone and
they are immediately called
"dumb."i Fans in Kansas City and
that region are so use to expect-
ing o much from a Cornhusker
team that when they once get off
form, they sink to the absolute
bottom of the football register.

It was quite evident after the
game that Coach D. X. Bible was
not entirely satisfied with the
showing made by hia pupils and
Monday night he probably threw
many of the "hot re-
torts" In the class room session
and post mortem. Poor tackling,
and a weak showing made by the
line seem to be the big factors that
made a disagreeable afternoon for
Mr. Bible and Mr. Oakes as they
sat on the sidelines in Columbia.
But there were some things that

the

n c

Ja)liuk-- r (fiiartl

Interference

proverbial

.

aw

the thirty-sixt- h football game be-

tween the two Big Six schools and
the second conference game for
Nebraska.

stood out on the Nebraaka eleven
that could not fail to go unnoticed
even by the casual football folower
and that waa the great work of
Raymond "Big" Richards and
"Buck" Morgan, Huaker tackle
and Husker end who played the
most oustandlng game for the
Scarlet. It was Morgan who
spoiled many attempts around his
end and who was down the field
jn all punta and who broke
through that Tiger wall while his
mate down the line in the tackle
position waa playing every position
on the field In an attempt to stop
that crushing drive of Coach
Gwinn Henry's men.

KANSAS DEBATE
SCHEDULE LISTS

SEVEN COLLEGES

LAWRENCE, Kas. The Uni-
versity of Kansas debate squad
will meet teams from seven
schools on thia year's schedule, ac-

cording to arrangements com-
pleted for the debate program.
The schools will be Nebraska,
South Dakota, Washington, Mis-
souri. K. S. A. C, Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas, and Texas.

Twelve schools, four over the
number of last year, have entered
the Missouri Valley Debate league
for the coming season. This is the
first year, according to E. C
Buehler, professor of speech and
dramatic art at the university and
secretary of the league, that the
entrants have reached the full
dozen total. New schools entering
this year are Nebraska, Washing-
ton university, Missouri and Iowa
State.

A new plan, that each school
conduct Its debate schedule inde-
pendently, is being Inaugurated
this year. Formerly, a central ex-

ecutive committee has scheduled
all school debates. No valley cham-
pionship will be awarded this year,
contrary to custom.

Outside of - the regular team
schedule, the university freshman
debate squad will have several de-

bates with freshman teams from
K. S. A. C, Washington univer-
sity, and perhaps from Missouri
and Nebraska.

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory haa been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the skin and add attract-

ion. We are experts la all
lines of barberlng.

The Mogul
127 N. 12 B7830

Rally

Who's the Man
He's the Man

He's the Man Who Wears

the smartest, snappiest hat ever presented

for campus wear.

Yes, it's a Gordon

5 bucks

Exclusively at

RHODES BRINGS TAIE

OF STRENGTH

Freshmen Coach Attends
Kansas-Soon- cr Battle

For Team Data.

WARNS OF PASS ATTACK

"Choppy" Rhodes scouted the
and Oklahoma game at

Manhattan Saturday, and his re-

port waa considerably different
from the way the final score stood.
Although Oklahoma won. the Ag-gl- e

team was the best team on the
field, according to "Choppy." The
game resembled In many respects
the game that Missouri and Ne- -

braska played two yearn ago, In
that the men from Manhattan were
beaten due to their Inability to
convert their tries for the extra
point Into the scoring column.
Oklahoma scored one of their
touchdowns on a fumble that they
recovered on the d line.

Rhodes was Impressed by the
polished attack that the Aggie
team showed. He thinks that the
Purple team will be a much mc re
potent crew than the Sooner team
will be. Tbelr passing attack was
remindful of the Manhattan teams
of old. In that they threw them any
time and their attack will be Just
about as versatile as Nebraska's
has been.

The Kansans have an end. P.
Swartz, who does everything from
carrying the ball to cutting down
the other team's men. He was di-

rectly responsible for the last Ag-
gie touchdown, when he carried the
ball over. Churchill was the star
for the Sooners. Rhodes predicts
some "plenty nice" football when
the Scarlet meets the Aggies and
the Sooner.

Whitney forms A'rtr
Club; Mo Officers,

Duesor Meetings

A very unique club haa been
formed on the campus. The object
Is to keep out of It.Tbere are no of-

ficers, dues or meetings. No one
knows he Is a member until he Is
In it.

Darwin's club is the name of
this unique organization. It has
been formed by Prof. D. D. Whit-
ney of the zoology department In
connection with his evolution and
genetics course. All students who
failed in the last fortnightly test.
Just given over Darwinism, found
themselves charter members of the
club. They have a chance to extri-
cate themselves by satisfactorily
passing a makeup test.

The club is so named because
Charles Darwin was a very poor
student at Oxford university which
he attended. The members of this
group have shown a tendency to
follow In his footsteps, Professor
Whitney declares.

at

(By Clmont Waits.)

After a long, wearying prelude
of red feather selling by the Tae-aol- a

laaulne and reissuing of
rapes by the military
and checking of names for eligi-

bility by the student affairs of-

fice, the Nebraaka band gave a
last defiant blatt at the empty
windows at Social Sciences and
departed f'r Missouri.

It waa aa eventful trip. . . Very
tventrul! A spick and span group
of bandsmen gathered at the sta-
tion. I'ep and high spirits Inspired
the whole trcln load of Comhusk-
ers . the special pulled out for
Columbia. Rallies burst out every
few minutes. Yells, warwhoopa,
and cheer until far into the morn-
ing. .Then a lapse Into sleepy si-

lence. Occasional snores.
"Who's got my cap I"
"Where did my born go?"
"Listen. If you're Just standing

there admiring yourself, let a man
get close enough to romb his
hair!"

On to Mlrioul

Morning had come, and the long
special was clicking off the miles
tar tn the south of Kansas City.
Columbia was not far away. In
the band car, a confusion of
mixrd-u- p clothing, wide grins,
squeaky melodies, gruff baas
notes. A chaos of scrambled lug-

gage and instrument cases. Blllie
Quirk, bandmaster, here and there
with and advice.

Then the station platform at Co-

lumbia, and even ranks of red-cap-

men appeared from the
Jumbled crowd of rooters, bands-
men, and alumni. Order waa
achieved, and the .band led the
parade through the business dis-

trict of the Missouri college town.
Husker fans shouted

from every street corner.
For a moment. Nebraskans owned
th town.

After the parade ended and the
band dispersed, restaurants were
filled. Kveryone seemed starved.

"Coffee, black and quick!"

'

for

"Buy 'Em by the Sack"
11

1141 Q St.

m:snY. ocTonnt 21.

Band Has Hilarious Time Mizzou
Despite Mixed Up Hags and Appetite

department,

encuuraikCuieut

encourage-
ment

STOP AT

HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER

SHOTGUN SERVICE

Lincoln

"Cakes, bacon, waffles. ...
thing at all!"

"Hey. soma tout or aom,.
In a hurryl"

At 1 o'clock. afUr an IndirvJual
sight seeing tour of the city T
eluding 8tibens college (!' u
band assembled for the maeh u
the stadium. The Missouri bun
led the way to the gridiron, ytUn
the two groups marched arou&,
the track. The uniform
Tiger tootera were IdeotitaJ
uioec ni me ntoraaaa group,
rept that the Mleaourians 'w,
black puttees Instead of
trousers, and had no capes.

The two hands aaaaml.U -H.
hnrfv on the field and nlav mk..
Star Spangled Banner." Then ea
wim uie game, weiwven bajvvt,
both rouns marched unm. tw.
field, one after the other, playta
pep lUDva. a nm najla
hfnr tha allaaouri alantan hisaluted them with tha Tiger f tl
song.

A bite to eat. a show for tatirnp mnA a half, a Hash ?m tw.
special, and th long trip Dome n4
oegun.

NEW SIZE
MONEY

DESERVES A NEW

WALLET
and the new styles and ds-sigi-

are ready for 3 our
selection

Gold Lettered or Crested

LEATHER
GOODS
IS 0UH HOBBY

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 "O" St.

Someone must sell the better
kinds

THAT'S US

in

C(D)lNDfiEUSD4ER

IPDOTU.DIIE

TAKEN NOW!

THE

DEADLINE '

1! IS

NapveuiraDDCBEr SDqDtj
j

The Hauck Studio
The Townsend Studio


